






~,|gll LI~AVES, Wg Ph~ AWAV.
|caw the loavem ~ll falling,

~omn ~o heowu nnd ~orc,
~nd other~ bright nml aw|rhng~

(~rtt~tlomsly floated near,
,t~tlLd as ip|eked n tiny loaf.
¯ I thoughtof the l~prim~thne/air
~/hon buds and leavc~w’~re Ol)CmhttL

With heauU~ ri(~l and rare.
~ow the Summer faat has fl~d,

And faded Imvo tho flowor~
t’~ho Autamn leaves they too ~are g,ut~,.

- ¯ ¯ ~a swirUy pase:tho lloul~ ¯ "
Wet In my heart thcrc’e tend’er love,

][~’or the faded tokens here,
Emblems of a higher life.
.̄ What lllin my ~ul with fear.

’ ~thua it is wlth nil in life, ’
__lAke leaves, we pass away.
Wh~ ll~t~ of ~. inter come too ~_09!h

~PO chili ue day by day.
¯ ’ ~13rooks

WON AT THE ALTAR,
#Why, no, ] couldn’k Charlic--]

~dly couldn’t marry you," said Not-

to ’It-avers, with a rippling laugll, a~
e looked imloeently into Charlie

~lt0u’e grave face, feeling just a trifle
|silty aa ehe saw the despair creep
Boer him.

He had always boon a dear friend to
|er--nothin~ mor~ lie bad fonght
)or battles at school iu cbildhood; he
|ad found the lJlumpo~t, ripest berries
tud brownest nuts for Imr cspoehd
~ating, but now--now he lind .notually

.... : ....... . - lands h0ra l)roposition of inarriago!
A very matter-of-fact affair he had

- .|aado of it, too--not at all aa size had
Imagined that an offer of marrir~o
ITould come to her.

It may be tha~ that was tize chief
amass of her prompt rehLsal.

"Why not, Nellie, O~rliugP 1 have

_ ?. ,.

/

l

will Inqldre It it , is nnythlng
~erlous " . .

"It isn’t--no, Indeed," cried tim
glrl, with flumlng cl|0ek.~ "! only
salted I)eeause~well, I)et~.mo I did n0&
know what’ else to m~y. Ire lure no
serious Jntmttions, l’m mn’e. Aunt
Mury, ~na it wouhl not matter to nm
if he hhd.’,’ ’’~

BOt she was gn~atly mistaken both
In Cliut0a’a Amos’ iuteutlonn and in
kbo ttnswer that she woul~ give lflm. "

The eaPt’idr brotigl~t her a letter,
from home that morning, one senteuce
of which burned into her brain:

"Charlin Alton Is paying groat at-
tent.ion to Jennie ~Volls~" her lhother
wrote~.L’and-peal3lc a~w_that there will
b~ It weddln~ soon."

Why" ~hould NettlCn chocks flame
and pale so suddenly as she read tt.P
Aud,why ~heuld she care who Chaz’llc
pzdd "attention, to? Jenula had "been
her dearest frimzd, but

The door hell rao~r at that moment
mid a servant came u!) with Clinton
Ames’ carxL

"l)id l surprise you?"¯ lm asked,
after an impetuon.~, air T deelm’ation el

"loV~. "You must lrtve rend my Tool-
inks toward you,.dearesk Toll mo thai
you return my Joys!"

Why notP Charlio should nove.r know
that ~hu tatr~d.

"l will murry yon." she said. at
~,vil.h averted face, she lflaoed hoe hand
in his und coldly permitted his "be-
trothal ktm~.. "(~7"~t bo,g that ~mr cw"
gageln~.~nl be ke~L.~eerc~"

"if yon will not tu;d~o nm wait lain
Ionf~ for my bride," he a~senled.

"Two month~ only- In two mouth.,
eomo to my borne and I will be rnndy."

The two months passed away only tot

wizen no returned ~ ehdm his
I)rldo, and sho met him at the door,
loaning ripen Charlle Alton’s arm,

"Jr wzm all It serioa or m~takesl"
sh~ cried, sweetly. "But it is all right
unW,. nnd Pm sum that you will fo~
give me. ~’l’his is my hur~bazt¢l, Mr.
Alton, Mr. Antes. Cbarliedld fret for-
get tho.llceaao, and we were married
nil llour aglx~:

Clhzton Amen bowed graeeftfliy, and
returned,to his uupald bllle and ira-
)attest creditors. ~omebody had made
a great, mistake, and he vaguel~
susizeeted that it might be h!m~elL. _.,

- ~pe~t Twe Fortun~e~
In the Hoffman house last night,~

~ays a ~/ew York Star .max, I.met
,times Johnso~ who ha~"’ been :9nt._J4a
Denver euuerld’tejlding a mineff~iln
we wore t~lklng a eeedy-look~ng man
of stalwart frame came up ~ him and
begged the lone of a dollar. | lie tot
it and turned away, when Johnson sfiAd
to me: "Tbers goes the wreck 0f-two
[ortune~ That man wan at work: for
u~ five yearn ago as u miner, Wlmn lie
got word that a roh~tlvo had died and
leftlliln a fortune o/ abont $100,000.
He quit the mine nnd came e~st. He
.’q)ent his znoncy io less than e~ffht~ea
mouths and drifted back to l)unvor,
hrokeli down in health aud the most
mo~t worry, abjeet-lookioz nl)ccimon
of humanity you ever saw. .lie had
sown the seeds of count|rapid.on, but in-"
sisted on gotzl~ into.the mine a~hin
and we gave him a place. Instead of
db’in~, p.s we oxpentcd, i|o reedpc~’ated,
I,eeame strong affaiu, and In the cour~
el a.ynar waa quite auew man. Jest

0uiokly. ItT~d the wedding day dawned, aboul, a ycaz.:,go 1 was s "tandingby. timNettle hnd 6vcrsome all onposition tc
mino office when he eanm out to meethot sudden enga,zement, uncl m:,do her
a lawyer, whom I kngw and who lindpreparations with a resolulo anddefianl sont for hitfi. Tho lawyer’s xmssionair.
was to tell him that he was for atlwayn loved you," he pleaded.

She had not seen Charley Alto~
second time an helr~thi~ tinm to ~5’3,-."That’s just itP’ she exclaimed pdb ~ineo her return, uod denote Wells had

’have I .got to go through thatilwayneinco I remember, owe have resentment at her reception,
ngaiuP’ it was a queer speech~but"Delay the weddi’]:,. Your uncle ie
prophetic, lie’s broke again, ~ youmakin~ inquiries, an~l~ they may not b¢

as~wercd to our satisfaction. W~ad seo,,and Want, s me to take him back to
the mine. I I~m~n ][i11 have to do stJ(e_Id~v=tya=detended._eac~

-no--idea:-matters--h-~l--~gro~cd- s¢ bi~twa;s-th-Tre eWr~ff¢-16fio--S-~h--a-?0~l-

bu~ht over mud pies--" "
"~/o, never! We nov or quarreled--

bterrupted.
"Thero it is again:" ate cried, lm-

t~tieuUy. "If we never did it is no
n that we never would, /No, Charlie,

like you--as a frieud--of 0Curse; but
~hea/ .~0 marryT--woll , my husband

tvhool upon his hand-sled."
"Who will it be?" he ~ked.bitte.rly.
"Oh, I don’t know yet. My prince

tas noisome.to me," fibs answered,
Dilly. "He must be handsome; you
I~ok q~aito well, Charlio, but you are
~ot dark onougb. Hh must be taller
mall I ~ at-|~t four inches; you are
~vo, Oharliu--ex~ctly two. lie mn~t
~ave a lovely mustache, black and
~savy; yours inclines--toward--red,
~hurlie, you can’t deny tirol--"

’q’hat’s enoughl" ejaculated the
lettered young man. "You need not
~lng your unknown hero’s praises
lurthor. I see plainly that_ I can
lover hope to rival l|im. Good-by."

And without another word nr glance
to bounded oven’s stone wall ann
¢alked rapidly down the road, .leaving
he girl by the maple trees ~strangoly
lerplexed and unea~sy.

"I declare I didn’t think Charlio
~ould get mad so easily," she mused,
Keeping absently to gathe~ the crim-
Son and gold leaves which fluttered to
~or feet. *’It was real mean of him,
lure. Why c~n’t we go on aa we al-
~ays have been? l’m sure It is nicest
I~. 1-don’t k’fiow what I @ill-do’with-
)Ut Charlie but I

e~lt ~o, too. Of courne he will whencomas to think "it over.’;
Bat he didn’k and the days passed

~nvjfl~
The crim.~on and gold faded Into the-

far," her stint wrote in auswer to
i~er mother’s anxious letter.

~a~ ~ttis would consent to
delay.
.The weddin~ was to be at the

fro. the bride wilt,..d it ~o. ~,nd U-ian

ish spendthriftP’~

£depl~ at Igteall~g.
The native ~s along the scatters

coast of South Amerl¢.a;-ate des0ril)cd

ea,’!y.
(3~arley Allen w~s th(~e lu Iho dark.

.’-I ¢.~)l.n(q..-tho.l’O ttl IVil.ness tl|e dQa~J~

oz his lonoest hopes, st m~ly Uec~.lllSe n~
could not sla-,.y away.

RUNNINg, A ]HA){JKADI~.

lat~t by a ~oma.~

Tho ~larratlvo of ’a Csnfodorate .Captain’~
~t’0--Th~ Bo~t in the Bmak~r~--A Nar-
row ~.p~ Ch~’~.e,~ ~ t~e ~,~,,k,.-.

¯ ~Yieb’Im Outdone by ~Fa0L" ’ ’
it

by,to telatlven and frle.dsl Toy, ca
toar~ tears--how they. flowed: The
world eover-~before~ eoemod ~o lai:go
nnd :,n~led nud the’__ d0,0.r once n~
so dear. J3ut I had faith both lq my
husbaud’e tender care for bin li~0
helpless family aud iu.hle n~utlc~T~ll.

Leavln,~h "on the morning
of the8t~/, we finatly reached Jackson.
vizir,. F~. Here we hired an .open
Imat." and on this ~we eallod to. E ntsr-
prise, a distance of 175 re!lea Ar-
rived Sunday night, and learned th’tl
the Federals had taken possession el
all theports along the con~tk audth at
thp Fanny, tho captain’s vessel, had
left for ~a88au in charge of her first
officer. The captain at any risk, how-
ever,]wasbonton following. IIe poist-
ed out to me the difllcultles of the
undertaking, the daoger of crossing ~o
lho West India lslandn in a’ small
boat, bu~ I turned a deaf oar to all

:thiq. I was food of tulventure.- We
"~)~nt-about 250 miles u~ the river to
Jupiter inlek which brdught ns almost
in a ctiroct hno with semo of tho islands
on. the Little Buhama bank. ".{’he
little craft iu wbich we embarked was
not moro thaa 15 feet long, ~m ordi-
nary ship’s boat, heavy and slow. Our
trunks wore packed midships, my
nurse took one child and I held I~aby,
whilu the captain managed rudder and
nails_ " ~Vc ~ailed thu fii~t night until

blew a ~’al’o, but we still uushed Ou
until (h.e danger bec~uno so.groaa, that
the capl~l.le was obliged to r~ke In sail
aud get near shore. Then gettin_~ Into
the. water he hauled the boat~moro

--tSh-n-fw-W6~ mife~ up t~ih- Ffv-d~, ~m-~
tlrnc~ with the wator abovo his waist,
nntil late iS tl~e evening when we
reached the shelter of a lmuso.

’The next morning the wind having
_lulled a little, we sailed all day., Night

Tlzo village pastor ar,~sn’iu hi~ tAaee,
n’ " ¯ ¯a u there was a flutter of expect:tiles,

followca by an omioous paus6; t.hoo he
said, in an eanbarrassed voice, pluiul~"
audible: _ .... " "

"lN6--Ii~P--Tl-{ea the ceremony
"can not proceed. By the laws of Malna
the parties wisbing to be united iu
mnrriuge must be published-upon the
hooks of the town cicxk where they
reside five dayL."

full gallop over’the short grass of theCharley Alton stole ouk ,wlt~ the
sahdy plains/oeling I of. ~. r~.~prievcd criminal who

hus etood in the sh’,a~w of the gal- Atthoflrststrideofthohorse ~.T,~b’,"
tows¯ " -- . .... lntenso_ surprise _his box i~’-w~0no"h"--

,’°We might go-over into New Bruns. ed violnntly from under him. He jump.,
up, rubs his eyes, arid before he can re-Oick aud buy our liconse," ventured t)~o
cover his r~Usce Im t/oes his proporty

auddisapp°intedgro°m’her parcels, howhen" with NottiOsat uneasily (in rolling and bumpieg ¯away over the
their parlor and listened to thn amused sand hills at the heels of the gaucho’s
chattering of the wondering villa-el(s, ~tecd; for the clevcr gentleman had

managed to rdake One cad of his la~soas they returned to their homes. " ’L
fast to the handle of Jack’s box while"’NOW nusworcd Nettle, impatiently,
sngaged in conversation with him."It was stupid of me," ndded Mr. .... .

Amens in.-depreeatlon. -"But--we---can .......

will only bo dolayed five days.’! She--Mr. Jones, look at that imuu.
"Very well,*’ nnswered Nettle. with dent man on the other side of the.

an ominons flash of bet cyc~ which he str~ot. He has been following us far
failed to under,~taud; end he took an the lust ten blocl¢~

--Jonos’=Wh’

"J’he dwelllnga along tho corn% we~Their prak~,ioe, s va’e told by the author from twenty to forty miles apart, and
of "’The Cruise of the Falcon." to us everything was now and str’.mgc.

0nu ~ilor is ~itting half aMeep on As a denier resort we decided to camp
his sea chcs~ A gancho comes up and out in the wood.~ . Fire was built.
taps him on tee back. .... euDp~r cooked, the blankets spread on

¯ ’Bueno.~Johnny; ImvnoJohuny." the ground, and we laid ourselves
down to resk Awaking about mid-"If you ~rc not off 1 ~£Ll-~oad~k riight,--I S~w tnocap~in-

let into you," said Jack. " sittinz by tbn
"Bneno, Johnny; hueno tilt to~moe-" fire with l~ls own gun,~, on his knee.

.rb-w;~’a~/doffsullmthe gauncho to tLh "’Mercy on me," i cried, what’s the
norse, wll~clz he mounts. With a ~ matterP"
donic smile he takes off bin hat to - "’Oh, nothtng much, only watchln~
Jack, bias him farewell, and di~glng for bears." I listened and eould hear

them distinntlv growling tbrou~rb thehis spurs into the flanks or his lit~ie
for0sts, for wo were-in’the wildest ofhorse leans over his neck ~tnd is oi~ at
tho wilds o! Florid~ ’tVe started
again at dayl.i~ht, and when we
rea~beQ the end o{ ",Our journey
in tee southern ~tates we .had
t-raveled 400-miles in’ an open boak
But the end was not yet lleforo us
now, spreading out a~ far as. the eye
could reach. Van the never slumber-
ing ~ ’J he wind blow a hurric.mo,
every hour seemin~ to increase Its
~oreeand fury. The hugo waves reseed
our little hark-about liku a cockle
shell, now breaking over u~ in great
-eho~ts--of :-spray-aiid now- tdpplin~z
adore our ]nmds as if to

s serwmt and myself,
both drenched to the skin, baled tndu~
triously with one hand. while we held
the children with the other, and for
fifto~n hours we rode the storm.

~Wo-must have traveled -(ast-for~just-
at nightfall, as we roae on the crest ot

I.t . ¯ ,÷.
and waves Agatn wr, were, caught
dud tlorno on, and affaln, until finally
I closed my eye% nil holm" germ, wheu

.with a mighty phmge wo shot forward
on the bosom of tbe ht.~t breaker and
mlbsided inbo the olcl~r, ~mboth water
ot the paten.- ~:-~-- - ............. ’. _:

Thank C~d! .At last we were mtff~ .....
We tour. but the other littl0 oim dri{~-" "
int. ’ JuSt ahead of us, lying In" a
small bay, was a fl0etofaalllng vesl~l~
one of which, soolnff the peril from
whlch he had jg~t emorged, ~ bent a
boat promptly to ~6ur assistance,, wlth
aa. Invitation., to come on b~a’d,
Cramped with cold agd/atlgue I wa~
usable to wslk, bu~t the, men kludly

-heli~d-m ~o-~a.~in-~nd-to-- al 1- ~t~.
rude comt0rte which they pomeseed,
ann w.e ~/ere thus enabled to obtalr~ ’ .’
the rest and refreshment whleh wv all ~W, .
eo much needed. That night thn body
of my darling was washed e~hor~
where it was buried by her fagaer,
who with a few rude seaanen perlorm-
od the last had rites.
¯ The next morning we resumed our
journeys, and on the ~4th we reached
cue el the Bahama Islands We round
the ]~oplo kind, but curious.. Not tea .....
among the -women had ever been ca
the mainl.md, and not more than One
or two had beard a steam whisMe or
seen a lecomotive.

We z~:~ched Nassau in jnst throe
wcel<s from the tiros we left Florida.
and learned that the 1;’stony had re-
~ivod a valu:tble cargo, aud oudor her
/irst officer rctu,,ned to Charleston, $.C.
Not to be balked i n his purpos~ at thb
9rage el the pursuit, the caplain at
once took passage oa the atcamct
Nashville for ..that city.. ArrivinR" oll
the pork the~capt~i’n de~mod ItIm.
orudcnt t~ enter, when my husband- -
obtained one of the quarter boa~, and
in this, nc(~mpanled by fear or 
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